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CHINESE WELCOMED TO CITY. ORIENTAL WISCOM. I

A-
l nere areas many
kinds of Engines
as there are

Over thirty-fiv- e

thousand

Fairbanks-Hors- e

Engines

All this triple world we a thick
darkness, had not the light of the
word shone upon it from the begin-
ning. , .

Nobody belc-nr-e h to thee, and thou
to nobody; wife, relatives,

friends, are but chance meetings upon
the way. .

He hath road all. and heard all. und
fulfilled all. he who hath turned bin
back upon bono and seeth herein his
perfect welfare.

Imperial Commissioner and Suite Now
Domiciled at Capital.

Bringing gifts for the president and
Mrs. Roosevelt, the secretary of state
and Mrs. Root, and other notables, the
Imperial Chinese Commissioner Tang-fihao-Y- i.

Prince Tsai Fu and their suite
arrived in Washington.

Thcjr were met at the station by As-

sistant Secretary of State Bacon and
a detachment of White House aides.
Immediately after the exchange of

watches. s r - '

-Fairbanks-Hors- e in iiftnnl use with
V- awa"- - ' M

Engines
; J as many sausnea

J customers.
. Can Yem Afford toare the full-je- w-

a -

.r---s-: ,J , Experiment?elled kind.
To the w' ho"""' 'n bi-- f p H".'i'

of grass; to heroes.' life is but a blade
of grpss; to thcs who have overcom?
their senses, woman is. but a blade
of grass; to tho" who no lonr de-

sire, the world is but a blade of

greeting-- ! the visitors were conducted
to the house in Scott Circle arranged
for the official residence. In addition
to the Scott Circle home, which --is one
of the most commodious in the city,
tlie residence cf Rear Admiral'Barker,
at 1505 Rhode Island avenue, has
teen fitted np for the accommodation
of the secondary members of the
retinue.

Elaborate plans for a period of off-

icial entertaining had been completed,
but owing to the three months' period
of court mourning nothing will be done
aside from an unofficial exchange of
civilities with those bearing intimate
relations with the staff.

grass.

"Stand up, O, friend, ar.J fcr a rco
ment bear the load of rrfy poverty,
while I, weary after long waiting, give
myself to the joys you owe to death."
So said the poor man, going hastily
to the burial ground; but the dead
friend made no motion, for he knew
that death was better than poverty.
The Sunday Magazine.
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STEAM HOISTS- STEAM PUMPSNISSEN STAMPS

EGILERS, RlrE, FILL AND SMELTER lit PLIES AND FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES

II eae

WIT AND WISDOM.

A Time Clearing House. - .

If I could only have a monopoly of
time and sell It at auction I'd be a
billionaire In a short time. Some men
bave more iime than they know' what

:to'no with; the surplus is wasted. Oth-

ers could use 48 hours a day if they
bad them. I would establish a time
clearing house, or a time brokerage
and commission house, and buy time
of all who have It to waste and e11 It

at a gre at profit to such as are in need
of more than nature has allotted. If
men could buy time what a price some
would give for it, and how cheaply
others would let it go! New York
Press. .

'

Youth's Modest Request.
Secretary of the Navy Metcalf re-

cently received a letter from an active
and interested member of a school-

boy debating society in Washington,
modestly requesting a few little bits
of information to help him out.
Here's the letter: ,

'.'

"Have a small school debate to pre-

pare, the subject being one on which
you could give me a few strong points.
It Is: 'Is it to the interest of the
United States to increase their navy?
I am on the negative side.

One learns, by suffering.- - Latin!

A bitter heart make a strong arm.
German.'. , , .

One ifk'es the odor of one's om

pa:iy. Chinese.-

Splendid.
"That's a fine looking maid you have

now, dear."
"Yes, she's a darling, .and she came

to me highly recommended."
' "Knows all about the latest styles of
maiding, 1 suppose?"

"Oh, so far as knowing the duties
of a maid goes, 1 don't suppose she
knows a thing." .

"But she came highly recommended,
you said?" "

"Yes, she broke the jaw of the last
man who tried to kiss her." Houston
Post. .

No one is a fool always; everyone
'sometimes. Latin..

Srcrp Eyes.
Some poisons swm to have opened

fore yes ihyti otbers. they see with
ruth fcrte ar.J islkictness; their
vision penetrates thr tangle and

where that cf others fails like
a spent or Impotent billet. How many
eya d'd Gilbert White open? How
mrny did Henry Thcreau? How many
d?d Audubon? How many does the hunt-
er, matching his sight against the keen
r.rd Rlcrt sense of a deer or a moose,
ov fox, or a wolf? Not outward eyes,
but inward. We open another eye
when we see beyond the first general
feature or outlines of things when-'ve- r

we grcsp the special details and
characteristic markings that this
mask covers. Science confers new
powers of vision. Whenever you have
learned to discriminate the- - birds, or
the plants, or the geological features
of a country, it is as if new and keener
eye3 were added. John Burroughs.

'It you would kindly send mj a list
of the battleships and the cost of

each, and how this money could be
otherwise used to better the welfare
of the United States, and if you don't
think they have enough battleships al

ready built' to protect the coast be-

cause they have not much commerce
to protect. '

"And ir you think of any strong
points which would be on the nega-
tive's side if you would kindly men
lion them. I will be very nntrr
obliged for your trouble."

At last ..reports the secretary v, l

in a stete cf coma.

Ambitious Women, at Capital.
As a rendezvous for women anxious

to annex titled "in-laws,- " Washington
la fast attaining a pronounced promi-
nence. As members of the president's
official family, cabinet hostesses have
the cut re to the "Blue Room,", that
social holy of holies, within
sacred citals none enters wlilio t tha
acquies ( nee of the presidents wf.
Here alt. the diplomats and their ;1J'I
visitors by force of circu'v" fees,
congregaso "on the occasions I' the
large White IIone functions.

I Wonder.
I wonder if ever a sorig was sung

But the singer's heart sang sweeter;
I wonder if ever a rhyme was rung

But the thought mirptuwed the meter; ,

I wowU-- If ever a sculptor wrought. .v

Till the cold f tone eehoed his ardent
thought;

Crosses are the ladders that reach
to .heaven. French.

No wind ever blew that did not fili
some sail. Spanish.

Pr.radiae is for those who command
their anger. Koran.

" 16 what Jeff know and you will
know what you do. French

painter with light andOr if ever a

inmost heart por- -
fshmJe,
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